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BILL.

An Act to provide for the Voluntary Com-
mutation of the Seignorial Tenure in the
Seignories of Lower Canada.

WHEREAS e e a wn that Preanbl.
by reason of the ese p v ent in
this Province, the gn a e u , as it
exists in that part f r15 i ejcalled
Lower Canada, h Bacome unÈnüable to
the wants of the ' à an'diji certain
cases an impedimentinits-impr'oement, and
burthensome upon its Inhabitants ; and
whereas the provisions made in the several
Acts passed by the Parliament of the United
Kingdom, for the commutation of the said
Tenure, have not been found practically well
fitted for the attainment of the end proposed:
and whereas it is expedient t adopt effective
and equitable means for the gradual removal
of the burthens and obstacles to improve-
ment resulting from the said Tenure, and vith
a due regard to vested interests, and the lawful
rights of all parties concerned: to substitute
for the same a free Tenure, in harmony with
the interests and wishes ofHer Majesty's sub-
jects in this Province, and vhereas, if power
to effect a Voluntary Commutation of Tenure
were given in certain cases, it would tend to
advance .the good which might be expected
from a more general measure ; Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
, Jn Jct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper

" and Lawer Canada, and for the Government
" of Canada ;" and it is hereby enacted by In orer t
the authority of the same, that from and conunutatior

after'the passing of this Act, it shall not be ,t"e*n a
necessary that any Seignor in possession of those who h

any Estate held in Lower Canada, in Fief or lot be nec
in Seignory, should, in order to be able to .ary that

effect a Commutation of Tenure ivith the havea"Ist
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muted with proprietor of any .1rrière Fief or Censitaire,
he holds. within the limits of such Estate, have first ob-

tained a Commutation of the Tenure of such
Estate from Her Majesty or the Dominant
Seignor of vhom such Estate is holden, in
the manner provided by an Act of the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom aforesaid,
passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth,

Canada Te- chapter fifty nine, and intituled, " An Act to
nures Act cited. " provide for the extinction of Feudal and

Seignorial Rights, and burthens on Lands
held à Titre de Fief and à Titre de Cens, in
the Province of Lower Canada; and for the

" gradual .onversion of those Tenures into
" the Tenure of Free and Common Soccage;

and for other purpose relating to the said
Province, " but that all persons and par-

ties may hereafter effect a Voluntary Com-
mutation of such Tenure, and of any Seigno-
rial Rights and Dues in the manner herein-
after provided.

Il. And be it enacted, that whenever a
Commutation of Tenure shall have taken
place after the passing of this Act, between
any Seignor who may have obtained a Com-
mutation from the Crown, in the manner pre-
scribed by the, Act above cited, and any
one of his Censitaires, or between the Crown
and any Censitaire'holding immediately of
the Crown, the Land to - which such Com-
mutation may. relate shall not by virtue
thereof be held, granted, bargained, sold,
alienated, conveyed and disposed of, nor
shall pass by descent, in such manner and
form, and upon and under such rules and res-
trictions as arein force by the Law of En-
gland, in reference to the grant, bargain, sale,
alienation, conveyance, disposal and des-
cent of Lands holden by the Tenure of Free
and Common Soccage, or to the Dower or
other rights of married women in such Lands;
but that the said Lands shall be and continue
to be in every: such respect subject to the
Laws of that part of the Province of Canada
wherein they are situate, in the same man-
ner as if the said Lands were held under the
Tenure of Franc âlleu roturier : provided that
nothing 'in this section contained, shall

Lands of
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apply or to be construed to apply to any
Lands whereof the Tenure shall have been so
commuted before the passing of this Act.

III. And be it enacted, that the bounds, li- Extent of
mits and abuttals, and the superficial contents w°i"" the com-
of any Fief or Estate held in Censive, of mutation ap-

vhich the Tenure shall be commuted, shall .d" c°rtain

be set forth at length in the deed of Commu- the deed of

tation, 'with a breviat of the Survey thereof, commutation.

and such other particulars as may be re-
quisite to avoid all future difficulties as to the
extént of ground to which such Commutation
shall extend.

IV. And be it enacted, that every Com- Form of exe-
mutation to be made by virtue of this Act, cuting such

shall be made by a deed passed before two
Notaries, or one Notary and two witnesses,
which deed shall be registered in.the Regis-
try office for the County or District in which
the property is situate, in the manner pro- Registration.

vided by Law for the registration of deeds
in other cases.

V. And be it enacted, that the parties to consideration.
any such Commutation, may effect the same
for a sum certain, or for such other conside-
ration as they shall agree upon ; and for any
sum which shall thereupon rèmain due to the
Seignor as part of such ýconsideration, the
Seignor -shall have the privileges by Law How secured.
given to a Bailleur de Fonds on the property
commuted, aid no other, saving however his
recourse against his~ Censitaire personally and
his heirs and assigns, as the case may be:: or
such Commutation may be effected for a Rente foncière.
yearly rent, perpetual and foncière, for which
the Seignor shall have; on, the prope-ty so
commuted and no other, the same privileges
as a Seignor hath by Law for seignorial rents
imposed immediately after the Cens;'but
such rent *shall bear no profit. of Lods et
Ventes or seignorial profits' or dues of -any
kind : and such rent, or the capital of which
it forms the interest, shall be prescriptible
and may be purged by decret or ratification·
of title, in the same manner as rentes consti
tuées, or the capital thereof may by Law be.

VI. And be it enacted,that any rent consti.
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tuted as the consideration for such Commu-
tation as aforesaid shall be redeemable at
the option of the Censitaire, by one payment
including all arrcars, in cases where the
Seignor has the right of alienating such rent;
but if the Seignory be entailed (substituée)
or held in mortmain, or by a corporation,
or the Commutation be made on the part of
the Scignorby a Tutor, Curator or Adminis-
trator, the rent and arrears only shall be
received, and the principal sum, shall only
become payable in the cases by Law provid-
ed, or when the party to whom the rent is
payable., shall have power of alienating the
Seignory wherein it may be due : Provided
always, that in all cases vhere the party,
with whom as the Seignor or as the represen-
tative of the Seignor the Commutation is
effected, shall not have the power of alienat-
ing any Seignorial Right commuted, the
Commutation of such right shall be made
for an annual rent and not for a sum payable
at once.

VIL And be it enacted, that the Commu-
tation of any Seignorial Right held in mort-
main or by any corporation, shall be accom-
panied by the same formalities as the alie-
nation of any immoveable property of the same
party would be ; and Tutors, Curators and
Administrators ofany kind, shall be there-
unto authorised in the manner required by
Law to enable them to alienate the real pro-
perty of the parties they represent ; and the
owners- and possessors of any entailed
Seignorial Rights, the absolute property
whereof is entailed on their children or des-
cendants, born or to be born, or on the
children or descendants of their collateral
relatives, descendants of the party by whom
the entail wascreated, may commute such
rights on an avis de parens duly homologat-
ed according to, Law ; but if the absolute
property of such rights be entailed on
persons not· related to -the then possessor,
then no such Commutation shall be effected
without the consent of a Curator to the
entail duly appointed in the usual form ;
Provided, that in all cases mentioned in this
section, the Commutation shall be made for
an annual rent and not otherwise.



VIII. And be it enacted, that any person - Penaity on
or persons' representing any party holding go
in mortmain or any Corporation, and any iusivarreceyv-
Tutor, Curator or Administrator, or the pos- ing or pa.Kngsessr a ivh moey in order
sessor of an entailed estate, who shall on to effectCom-

account of any such Commutation collusive- mutation.

]y receive for his or her advantage, or for that
of any third party, any sum of money, pro-
mise or valuable consideration over and
above the rent stipulated, and any Seignor
in possession, who in effecting any such
Commutation shall have assumed to alienate
rights with regard to which he has no power
of alienation, and shall undèr such pretence
have received any principal sum for such
Commutation, when in fact such principal
sum ought to have been received by some
other party- or converted into annual rent,
such person o- Seignor may, on being le-
gally convicted of such offence before any
Court of competent jurisdiction, be condem-
ned to pay a penalty equal to double the
amount which he shall have so received collu-
sively under such false pretence; and any pos-
sessor of an arière fief or Censitaire,. who
shall collusively pay to any such person or
Seignor, any sum of money in order to obtain
any such commutation as aforèsaid, with
intent to defraud any other party, may
be condemned to a penalty giàl'to- double
the sum so received, to be imposed in liké
manner by the 'Court before whom such
offender shall have been convicted.

IX. And be it enacted, that the Directors certain per]
and principals of any commùnity or corpo- sec tbatsuch
ration. holding estates in mortmain, and all rent. as afore-

Curators, Tutors and Administrators, and ,veae Pre-
all possessors of entailed estatès, shall be
bound to take all necessary precautionary
measures for the conservation of any such
rents as aforesaid in which the parties they
represent may be interested ; and; in any,
case of compulsory redemption of such rent,
shall be bound within. one year thereaftei
to re-invêst the principal sum in a secure
and profitable manner, for the benefit of the
Vorporations or persons therein interested.

X..And be it enacted, that whenever any



,rer" ,° such commutation shall bave taken place,
mutea. all arrears due on the property to- which it

relates, shall be held to be commuted and
extinguished, unless the contrary be 'stipu-
lated ; and in the case last mentioned, or
vhere such arrears shall be valued apart, or

shall remain as a charge upon the property,
the precise amount shall be ascertaimed and
mentioned in the deéd of commutation : but
no such arrangement shall affect any arrears
on any other .property held by the sane
party : Provided also that when 'any such
commutation shall be effected on a part only
of any arrière fief, Censive, or grant, a pro-
portionate part of the arrears due on the
whole shiall be held to be commuted and

Proso.- extinguished :-Provided further, that when
a part only of any fief, Censive, or grant shall
be so commuted, the Séigniorial charges
and dues on the part ùncommuted, shall be
proportionably reduced.

Efiect of XI And be it enacted, that any commu-
tion. tation effected under this Act, shall, as well

for the past as for ever afterwards, dis-
charge the possessor of the arrière fief or
Censive commuted, as such, from all confis-
cations, fines, Quints,' Lots et ventes, reliefs,
Cens, prestations,, reservations and obliga-
tions, and oth'r -Feudal and Seigniori
rights ôf what nature or kind*soever, excep-
ting always any sums, capital or rent, which
may forni the consideration for such commu-

Tenure of tation as afo-esaid; and after such commu-
ader rd tation, the property to 'which it shall. relate

shall be held in free and common soccage,
but shall, with reference to the grant, bar-
gain, sale, alienation, conveyance, -disposal
or descent, or to the dower or rights of
married women, -and in all respects; save
only its freedom from all Seigniorial dues
and burthens as aforesaid, remain subject to
the sanie Laws by which it was' govërned
before such commutation, until such Laws
shall be altered by competent -authority:

. Provided also that nothing in this Act con-'
tained shall extend to affect any commuta-
tion of Tenure effected in any Seigniory held
by the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, undér the Ordinance in that behalf
made and provided.



XII. And be it enacted, that no commu- commutation
tation shall be effected for a part only of the 'o "° for
Seigniorial rights affecting any property; segnoriai
but such commutation shall be in all cases, ,,b,,"aro." *
full and perfect, so as to produce a change
of Tenure as aforesaid.

XIII. And be it enacted, that those who Persoa re-
hold in mortmain, and Corporations, Tutors, pang cr-
Curators and Administrators, possessig may commute
property held en arrière fief, or en Censive, i ert"in mes
the Tenure whereof may be commuted with principa.
advantage to those whorn they represent,

. may effect such commutation by paying the
consideration out of the moneis of those
whom they represent, or may validly bind
them to the payment of the rent stipulated
in the deed of commutation, provided they
observe the formalities required by law in Forms to be
the alienation of the property of sucb parties observed.

holding in mortmain or Corporations, or of
those vhose rights such Tutors, Curators
or Administrators represent.

XIV. And be it enacted, that the Seignor Reglcrt

shall keep a Register, in wbich shall be be kept by Sei.
entered, at full length, all deeds of Commuta- g'"°"
tion, and all. receipts for principal sums
received for the redem ption of any rent
constituted as the considera*iion of any Com-
mutation, and all judgments 'relating to any
such Commutation, with a proper index ;
and such Register .shall be open to all per-
sons at all seasonable times ; and the Sei-
gnor or the person in whose keeping such
register shall be, may demand
currency for each communication of any such
register ; and copies of all entries in such
registers shall be delivered to any party
interested, by the .Seignor.or his agent, on
payment of currency, for each
hundred words : and. such régister shall be
held to be a public memórial- made for the
common benéfit of the Seignor and his
Censitaires, and plâced in the keeping of the
Seignor.

XV. And be it enacted, that each Seignor fon. or

shall, in the month of January in each year, mon.es re-
transmit to the Receiver General a statement ttions to

on oath, of all commutations to which he be tranemited



ta the Reccivcr shall have consented during the then last
Go lera. year, and of the consideration stipulated in

each case, and of all payments of considera-
tion money, or of arrears of rents, or of the
principal thereof, made to him during such
year on account of any commutation then or
theretofore effected by him or those vho
held the seignory before him, and also a sta-
tement of all rents due for commutations,
and payments of principal to be made within
bis Seignory, so as to ascertain clearly the
sum received in each year for the causes
aforesaid ; and Her Majesty, as Seignor Do-

One Efth of minant, shall be entitled to one fifth part of
the surn *ar. t. c
Ceivd Shall the amount so received by the Seignor in
raid to Her any year, as a compensation for the diminu-*ajuty. tion in the value of the Droit de Quint and

Droit de Relief on such Seignory; and such
fifth part shall be paid to the Receiver Gen-
cral when such statement is delivered to
him ; and if any Seignor on wbose Seignory
any money shall become due to Her Majesty
for any such cause as aforesaid, shall refuse
or neglect to transmit such statement on
oath according to the requirements of this
Act, he shall forfeit to Her Majesty, double
the sum he ought to have paid in with such

cases where statement: Provided always, that any Seig-the~ Seignory is
fot hel im- nor who shall -not hold immediately of the

te y Orr Crown, shall give in such statement as afore-
vided for. said to the Seignor of whom he holds, and

shall pay him a. like sum as compensation
for the Droit de Quint, or Droit de Relief ;
and such Dominant ·Seignor shall within
three months pay over to the Receiver Gene-
rai, one fifth of the sum he shall have so
received.

Accounting XV. And be it enacted, that ail monies"lause. paid to the * Receiver General, under the
authority of this Act, shall form part of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province;
and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty
Her Heirs and Successors, through the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's,
Treasury, in such manner and form as Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall
direct.


